The Woman’s Club of Palo Alto
March 2016 Newsletter

A Note From the President
Dear Members,
Our February luncheon focused on local women
who changed the environmental landscape, and we
were honored to acknowledge so many of our own
members who have made a difference. As ever, you
ladies never fail to impress. What a great group.
Our March meeting will NOT be a luncheon, but a
dinner. The Centennial Committee and luncheon chairs are really “misbehaving” -- you will walk into
a “speakeasy” with ladies from that bygone time showing more than a “glimpse of stocking.” There will
be fashions, special drinks, and great food.
It’s a great way to connect with friends, laugh a little,
and just have fun. Please come, and if you can find
a hat, or clothing reminiscent of the 30’s, wear it -your old boa would be great. Remember to RSVP to
Sue Krumbein in advance, since no walk-ins will be
accepted.
Can’t wait to see you there!
Warmly,
Carol

COME IN PERIOD COSTUME

Centennial Year

Wednesday, March 16th
Founders Follies Program:

COME DRESSED IN PERIOD COSTUME
6:00 pm

-

Doors Open for mingling

6:00 - 7:00pm

Drinks Dinner Music & Mingling
time to look at the History Banners

let the show begin
7:00pm

-

Founders’ Follies Show introduced by

7:30pm

-

Happy Birthday Grand finale followed by
Club president Carol Lippert - club business

Sandra Pearson
Mistress of Ceremonies

& Finally
Dessert and More Mingling and Music.
8:00pm

-

Carriages await
Thanks go to March ‘luncheon’ co-chairs
Mary Griffith & Donna Mackowski

No guests for this event
to order a vegetarian or gluten free meal, contact
Deanna Dickman deannadickman@gmail.com

Nancy Wong, Carol Diamond & Mary Griffith

Warming up for the
Founders Follies at our
February luncheon
Our own suffragettes
Sandra Pearson & Susie Richardson

Lolly Osborne

Eileen Brooks

2016 WC MARCH CALENDAR
Thursday, March 3: Bridge Lessons at 2:15 p.m. from Prue Saunders at the Clubhouse.
For more information, contact Nancy Bjork.
Friday, March 4: The Knitting Group will meet from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. in the home of a volunteer hostess.
If you’d like to participate, contact Ginnie Noh.
Tuesday, March 8: The History Walk Group will take a docent-led walking tour of historic Oakland.
RSVP to Lolly Osborne.
Tuesday, March 8: The Townie Bikers will meet at 11 a.m. at Judith Steiner’s House, 1515 Cowper St., for a
ride on the Stanford campus and lunch on California Avenue. All riders welcome. RSVP to Judith Steiner.
Tuesday, March 8: The Monthly Drop-In Social will be held from 5 p.m. to 7 p.m. at the Clubhouse.
For more information, contact Celiene O’Hara.
Wednesday, March 9: The Outreach Committee will sort donations at Haven Family House in Menlo Park,
9:45 a.m. to noon. Contact Anne Ercolani.
Thursday, March 10: The Bridge Group will meet for practice at the home of a member. Contact Nancy Bjork.
Thursday, March 10: The Mystery Book Group (temporarily full) will meet from 6 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. at the
Clubhouse to discuss “The Marx Sisters” by Barry Maitland. Contact Deanna Dickman.
Friday, March 11: The Museum Friday Group will visit the Disney Museum in San Francisco.
Contact Ginny Bechtold, Donna Bohling or Eileen Brooks.
Tuesday, March 15: The Cine Circle will meet from 7 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. at the Clubhouse to discuss “Whiskey
Tango Foxtrot.” Contact Shannon Griscom or Nancy Wong.
Wednesday, March 16: The Founders Follies, a vintage speakeasy honoring the centennial of our building,
will be celebrated from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. at the Clubhouse. Reservations required. $10. Contact Sue Krumbein.
Thursday, March 17: Bridge Lessons at 2:15 p.m. from Prue Saunders at the Clubhouse.
For more information, contact Nancy Bjork.
Thursday, March 17: There will be a Membership Meeting at 5:30 p.m. at the Clubhouse to discuss budgets
for the fiscal year starting June 1. All are encouraged to attend, and wine will be served. Contact Wynne
Furth.
Friday, March 18: The Knitting Group will meet from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. in the home of a volunteer hostess.
Contact Ginnie Noh.
Tuesday, March 22: There will be a Membership Meeting at 9:30 a.m. at the Clubhouse to discuss budgets for
the fiscal year starting June 1. All are encouraged to attend, and coffee will be served. Contact Wynne Furth.
Tuesday, March 22: The Book Group will meet at 7:15 p.m. at the Clubhouse to discuss “Love and Garbage”
by Ivan Klima. Contact Anne Ercolani.
Wednesday, March 23: The Outreach Committee will sort donations at Haven Family House in Menlo Park,
9:45 a.m. to noon. Contact Anne Ercolani.
Wednesday, March 23: The Outreach Committee will hold its monthly planning meeting on the topic of
“What is Our Community Outreach Vision for the Future?” 4:30 p.m. to 5:30 p.m. at the Clubhouse. Contact
Eileen Brooks.
Thursday, March 24: The Bridge Group will meet for practice at the home of a member. Contact Nancy Bjork.

GET SOME ANSWERS AT THE FOUNDERS FOLLIES!
Who was Emma Bell Blair? A suffragette and rabble-rouser for women’s rights? The first woman
elected to the City Council? An ace at wrapping bandages and founder of the Palo Alto Red
Cross?
The Founders Follies has the answer, and 100 years of history! Don’t miss this vintage speakeasy
on Wednesday, March 16, from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. at our Clubhouse.
It’s not too late – yet. RSVP with a $10 check to Sue Krumbein, 2371 Bryant St., Palo Alto, 94301

DUES INCREASE NARROWLY PASSES
On Feb. 5 at the Clubhouse, a panel made up of Julie Jerome, Bonnie Packer and Vicki Sullivan
counted the ballots in the presence of official observers Margaret Feuer and Edith Zitelli. Nine
other members also came to observe the proceedings. Three ballots were cast as abstentions. By a
vote of 108 in favor to 107 opposed, the membership approved an increase in annual dues to $350.
Confidential assistance is available for those members for whom the new dues present financial
difficulties. Thanks to all members for a record turnout.

Friendship ~ Self Improvement ~ Community Involvement

OUTREACH
ACTIVITIES AND VISION FOR THE FUTURE
Thanks to everybody for bringing socks to the February luncheon for the Downtown Streets
Team – warm and dry feet are the best! There will be no Outreach collection in March – just
fun at the Follies.
Our collection at the April luncheon will be for kitchenware and bed and bath linens (new
or very gently used items only, please) for kids who have aged out of foster care. They have
had pretty hard knocks in life, and these items are so appreciated as they begin living on
their own. In May we’ll collect new or gently used men’s clothing for the Clothes Closet at
the Opportunity Center.
The topic of our March monthly planning meeting will be “What is our community outreach
vision for the future?” Please join us for that on Wednesday, March 23 from 4:30 p.m. to 5:30
p.m. at the Clubhouse.
– Eileen Brooks

AND NOW, FROM THE
WOMAN’S CLUB CLASS
OF 2015 . . .
Looking for a fun evening with lots of wonderful women friends and Argentinean wine, food and
music with a clear, repetitive pulse and a touch of nostalgia? Then come kick up your heels with
the Class of 2015 on Tuesday, May 3, from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. at the Woman’s Club. Wear your dancing
shoes and all your finery as you have the opportunity to learn Tango Argentino from two of our very
own members.
– Sally Keyes

The other city on the bay
Oakland Rising! The other city on the bay! A demanding housing market, start-up
and business needs and redevelopment of large historic spaces in central locations
have this city buzzing!
Join your fellow Woman’s Club members for a docent-led walk around historic
Oakland on Tuesday, March 7. We’ll carpool at 9:15 a.m. from the parking lot in front
of Mi Pueblo in East Palo Alto. We’ll begin our walk at 10:30, get lunch (either bag
lunch or purchase), sitting around the rotunda at Café Teatro, and head home at 1:30
p.m. RSVP to Lolly Osborne (lolly@osbofamily.com or 650 799-1958).

Get on the bus!
On Friday, March 11, the Museum Friday group heads for the Disney Museum
in San Francisco. The bus fee is $28, and the docent fee $20. On Friday, April
8, we’ll go to the Oscar de la Renta retrospective at the DeYoung. The bus fee
is $28. Museum admission varies, since many are members of the Fine Arts
Museums of San Francisco and can admit guests on their membership). There
will be no museum bus in May. On Friday, June 10, we’ll head to the newly
reopened San Francisco Museum of Modern Art. There are seats available for
all of the above dates. For information, please contact Donna Bohling, Ginny
Bechtold or Eileen Brooks.

Love and Garbage
The Book Group will meet Tuesday, March 22, at 7:15 to discuss our
next book in the series about Central Eastern Europe and the Baltics.
We’ve switched the March and April books, so on March 22 Linda
Anderson will lead a discussion of “Love and Garbage” by Ivan Klima.
Our April book will be “Disturbing the Peace: A Conversation with
Karel Hvizdala” by Vaclav Havel. New members are always welcome!
– Anne Ercolani

Buildings Have Character
The Architectural Character of Palo Alto, a recent program by PAST, our local
organization that specializes in honoring and fostering historic preservation,
reinforced my belief that buildings often can explain more than words. The three
speakers made the topic lively because of the personal experience of each in various
angles of the subject--architecture, preservation, and visual history. The program
reminded the audience of deep connections between the University and Palo Alto,
and of the Hispanic influence of pre-United States history as seen in many structures
throughout the campus and the City.
I have specialized in women’s history, and so appreciated mention of Julia Morgan’s
having designed three buildings in the City, Esther Clark’s amazing achievement
as a medical doctor in an era when women were virtually excluded from the
profession, and the admission of women students to Stanford long before any other
major university in the nation did so. Since I mention women in history, I’ll add an
important sideline of my own: the Computer History Museum in Mountain View
this year includes in its exhibit the English mathematician born 200 years ago, Ada
Lovelace, one of the very first to envision computing.
Now when I go to Stanford or visit local neighborhoods, I will remember that PAST
strengthened my appreciation for the wisdom and taste of our ancestors, and for how
much architecture and land use express change in so many important categories of
our lives: art, finance, business, development, education, politics, style, government,
and more. The program was appropriately held at Rinconada Library, the structure
that was enlarged in recent years with admirable sensitivity to preserving its original
character.
--Jeanne McDonnell

Do you have an opinion? Send your comments to:
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Would you like to comment on any of the stories presented in the newsletter? If so send your comments to
the editor & they will be considered for publication. Please keep your submssions to between 150 & 200
words. We look forward to seeing member comments on our newsletter.
christinakenrick@gmail.com

Club members visiting the Portola
Art Gallery and the fabulous artwork
created by our talented new member
Terry Mcmahon

Volunteers needed
House & Grounds needs more volunteers!Help us look after our historic gem
contact Lisa Sten lsten@harrell-remodelling.com

HISTORY COMMITTEE

also needs volunteers to help with our extensive archive
What better way to participate in our

Centennial Year

History Corner - Our Environmental
History Corner
- Who is the Mother of our Club?
If asked, most Club members would know that Mary Grafton Campbell is the “Mother of the
Woman’s Club.” During her presidency, from 1894 to 1898, she promoted the first library in Palo
Alto, supported the first elementary and high school, sponsored the suffrage movement and saw
membership increase from 25 to 100.
Few of us, however, are familiar with Campbell’s life before her arrival in Palo Alto in 1892. Born in
the late 1840’s, she was among the earliest graduates of the New York Medical College for Women.
She continued her studies in Heidelberg, Vienna and Karlsruhe. It was in 1870, in Karlsruhe that she
married attorney, Ernest Louis Campbell. The young couple relocated to Illinois in 1870 and then
to Colorado from 1874 to 1902. There Ernest practiced, law running unsuccessfully for Governor in
1882. Mary, meanwhile, became the editor of a column in the Rocky Mountain News. This platform
allowed her to rebut those opposed to Colorado’s first effort to gain woman’s suffrage in 1877. When a
Presbyterian minister proclaimed: “God intended woman to be a wife and mother and…forbade her
to be anything else.”
Campbell wrote a soothing but withering
rebuke. “Motherhood” she said “is an
instinct so mighty…that… women will
still be wives, no matter how much they
may exult in political freedom, no matter
how alluringly…careers may open before
them nor how accessible the tempting
prizes of human ambition may become.”
Campbell’s Palo Alto years embodied
her feminist convictions, her motherly
approach and her intellectual stamina. In
addition to her Club presidency, she helped
raise thirteen girls and boys of other
mothers and earned a Stanford degree
in Bionomics in 1898. After her husband’s
death in 1903, Mary moved to Eugene,
Oregon, to the home of her brother-inlaw, Prince Lucien Campbell, who was
President of the University of Oregon
and well known for housing his family’s
female relatives. The scope of Campbell’s
personal accomplishments is breathtaking
but her greatest accomplishment was the
encouragement and support she gave to
the women of the Club.
– Margaret R Feuer

Get to know your board

Joanne Jones
1st Vice President

Lisa Sten
House & Grounds

Gwen Barry
Treasurer

Carol Lippert
President

Wynne Furth
Finance Officer

Kathy Torgersen
Board Development

Joan Zwiep
Special Projects

Meg Monroe
Director

Lolly Osborne
2nd Vice President

Louise Beattie
Rentals

Chris Kenrick
Corresponding Secretary

Margo Ogus
Recording Secretary

Where in the world do we go?

Lets see how many different countries members of the Woman’s Club visit each year. If you have
been somewhere interesting this year send your destination to: joanne.jones.usa@gmail.com

Australia - Perth, Uluru, Adelaide, Melbourne, Port Douglas, Kangaroo Island - Linda A May‘15
Burma- SF Jan ‘16
Cuba - Donna M Sept ‘15
Guatemala - Lolly O Jan’16
Israel- Donna M Apr ‘15
Jordan-Donna M Apr ‘15
Mexico - Cabo San Lucas - Cathy K
Patagonia - JS Jan ‘16

